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A REVIEW OF MANAGEMENT OPTIONS OF FEMOROACETABULAR
IMPINGEMENT
J. Fairley, A. Teichtahl, Y. Wang, A. Wluka, S. Brady, F. Cicuttini. Monash
Univ., Melbourne, Australia
Purpose: Femoroacetabular impingement (FAI) is a common cause of
hip pain treated surgically. However, the comparative efﬁcacy of sur-
gery versus non-surgical management is unclear. This review examines
the evidence for surgical and non-surgical treatment for FAI using
symptoms, hip shape and cartilage change as clinical endpoints.
Methods: Electronic searches of MEDLINE and EMBASE were per-
formed to identify relevant studies published from 2000 to July
2014.Studies that met a set of predeﬁned criteria were included. Sur-
gical management strategies (arthroscopy, surgical hip dislocation,
combined and miniopen techniques) and non-surgical management
(non-surgical, conservative) were searched with “Femoroacetabular
Impingement.” Studies reporting outcomes (symptoms and anatomical
change) were selected.
Results: Sixteen studies comparingmanagement strategies for FAI were
identiﬁed. Two studies examined non-surgical therapy prior to pro-
ceeding to surgical management. Thirteen studies examined symptom
outcomes, while nine studies examined the effect on hip shape. Two
studies examined impact on cartilage change. Symptom outcomes
improved with both surgical and non-surgical treatment. Non-surgical
management (anti-inﬂammatory medications, physiotherapy, activity
modiﬁcation) demonstrated good efﬁcacy over 2 years with an average
of 63% in the 2 studies avoiding escalation to surgery. There was no
difference in symptom outcomes between surgical techniques
(arthroscopy and surgical hip dislocation). Non-surgical therapy had no
effect on hip shape while surgical procedures (both open and arthro-
scopic) resulted in improved, but not normalised, hip shape. Neither of
the two studies examining cartilage effects showed any beneﬁt of
surgery.
Conclusions: There are no studies that have directly compared non-
surgical and surgical treatment for FAI. When non-surgical manage-
ment is used, approximately two thirds of patients do not proceed to
surgery. Factors which predispose surgery have not been investigated.
While with surgical intervention hip shape improves, impact on pro-
gression of joint degeneration is unclear. Further work addressing these
will be needed in order to optimise patient outcome in FAI.
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UNDERSTANDING FEAR OF MOVEMENT AND REINJURY WITH THE
TAMPA SCALE OF KINESIOPHOBIA (TSK) IN INDIVIDUALS WITH
MUSCULOSKELETAL KNEE PATHOLOGY: A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW
L.M. Thoma y, K. Wolf y, L. Harris z, T. Best y, D. Flanigan y, L. Schmitt y.
y The Ohio State Univ., Columbus, OH, USA; zOhio Univ., Columbus, OH,
USA
Purpose: Fear of movement and reinjury, quantiﬁed with the Tampa
Scale of Kinesiophobia (TSK), is increasingly recognized for its role in
the prognosis and function of individuals with musculoskeletal knee
pathology. However, it remains unclear how fear of movement and
reinjury affects individuals across the spectrum of knee pathology. Thepurpose of this systematic review was to (1) summarize TSK scores
across all musculoskeletal knee pathology (including acute, chronic,
surgical, and non-surgical pathologies) (2) summarize the relationship
between the TSK score and knee function (including self-reported or
performance-based), and (3) summarize the change in the TSK during
recovery or in response to an intervention.
Methods:We searched ﬁve databases from 1993 (inception of the TSK)
to November 2014: Pubmed, CINAHL, SportsDiscus, Medline, ERIC,
PsycInfo. Studies were included if they assessed the TSK in a knee
pathology population and were available in English. Exclusion criteria
included: (1) TSK results for knee pathologies not reported independ-
ently (ie. combined with hip pathology), (2) populations with non-
musculoskeletal pathologies, (3) case studies or commentaries. Meth-
odology was quality assessed with the Critical Assessment of Quanti-
tative Studies (Scored 0-16, higher scores indicating better higher
quality).
Results: The search resulted in 1176 unique references. Full texts articles
that assessed the TSK in a knee pathology population were reviewed
(n¼26). Four articles did not report the results for the knee groups
independently from other pathologies and were excluded. Twenty-two
articles were included in the ﬁnal review, and received varied meth-
odology scores (Range 9-16). At least seven versions of the TSK were
identiﬁed, varying in item number (11, 13, or 17) or language (English,
Italian, Swedish, Turkish, French). Eleven of the 22 studies originated
from four institutions; it was unclear when samples were independent
or similar between studies. The study designs varied (8 prospective
longitudinal cohorts, 1 retrospective cohort, 11 cross-sectional, 2
randomized controlled trials). Study populations included surgical
(anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction [ACLR] n¼11; total knee
arthroplasty [TKA], n¼6), non-surgical (anterior knee pain, n¼2;
osteoarthritis, n¼1), and mixed pathologies (n¼2). In all populations,
lower TSK scores, indicating lower fear, were often correlated to better
self-report and performance-based function. However, many relation-
ships did not persist after accounting for other psychosocial (pain cat-
astrophizing, self-efﬁcacy, etc) and clinical (pain, etc) variables. After
ACLR, TSK scores consistently correlated to return to sport/prior level of
activity; however TSK did not always contribute to a full prediction
model when other factors were considered. Six studies reported TSK
scores at multiple time points (2 intervention studies targeting kine-
siophobia, 3 evaluating recovery following standard post-operative
care, and 1 investigating longitudinal changes). After ACLR, two studies
demonstrated improvement in TSK over the course of standard reha-
bilitation, whereas two studies did not. The two intervention studies
targeting kinesiophobia (1 after ACLR, 1 after TKA) demonstrated
improvements in the intervention groups, but not the control groups. A
meta-analysis was not performed due to the heterogeneity among the
included studies.
Conclusions: Due to the high variety in TSK versions and potential of
repeated samples between studies from the same institutions, it was
difﬁcult to summarize TSK scores across the spectrum of knee pathol-
ogy. Lower TSK scores correlated with better knee function in most
studies; however, these relationships did not always persist in more
robust prediction models. It remains unclear if TSK consistently
improves with standard post-surgical rehabilitation, or requires tar-
geted intervention strategies. To improve our understanding of the role
of fear of movement and reinjury in the prognosis, recovery, and
function of individuals with knee injuries, it is imperative to develop a
universal, psychometrically sound outcome measure.
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VIBRATORY DEFICITS IN INDIVIDUALS WITH AND WITHOUT MILD-
MODERATE RADIOGRAPHIC HIP OSTEOARTHRITIS
D. Kumar y, B. Wise z, S. Majumdar x, R.B. Souza x, N.E. Lane z. yMed. Univ.
of South Carolina, Charelston, SC, USA; zUniv. of California at Davis,
Sacramento, CA, USA; xUniv. of California, San Francisco, San Francisco,
CA, USA
Purpose: Afferent deﬁcits have been implicated in the onset of osteo-
arthritis (OA). Earlier research has shown that subjects with radio-
graphic and symptomatic evidence of hip OA have lower generalized
vibratory perception when compared to age-matched controls. How-
ever, if it not known of afferent deﬁcits are present in individuals with
early hip OA. The objective of this study was to evaluate the differences
in vibratory perception between subjects with and without mild-
moderate radiographic hip OA (RHOA). Additionally, the association of
